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D&mBj. Oauet.
'risfer, AttBrney.

faryPubHc:
WlNNlPEG.IVlANiTOBA.

or THB

antt0l^a Cltrfr.

1st. This association shall be l^uoM^n :(^am«.

as the * Manitoba Club."

2nd. Politics and religious queationi
Politics ai»4

of every desciipcion shall be absCK lUligion.

lutely excluded from the objects of

the Club.

8rd. kjfch candidate for admisson Candid&tss.

shall be proposed by one member;
and seconded by another, by a pro-

posal in writing, to be inserted in

the book of candidates, and signed

by both mover and seconder, and
shall be balloted for at any ballot
which may take place after the lapse

'A •
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Rales of

BftUot.

New Mem-
bers.

Entrance and
Subscription.

of one week from the time i»f such
proposal, proviJedthe name of the

cHudidate, and bis proposer aud
Becoiider have been posted in the

coffe^ifpOiQ Ji^l^l^i: the bf^rjd'^f the

secretfti y, at least one week before

the day of ballot. ,

Mo ballot shall be valid, uule^iis

ten ^members actu^illy bullot; aud
one black ball in live shaU excl<idel

4th. The ballot shall take place be-

tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 9 p.

m. on t*' ^ first and tliinl Wednes-
day in jLch montij.

5th* On the admission of each new
member, the secretary shall notify

the same to him, and furnish iiim

witii a printed copy of the constitu-

lion and regulations, and request

him to remit the amount of his sub-

scription to the treasurer. #%

6th. Firsl^—The entrance fee shall

be twenty*five dollars, and the

annual sabscription twenty-five dp)-

lar9, the former payable in advance.

Secondr-That the first annual
subscription be payable half on the

^st Kov3mLbert^l874, and balance

on ist May, 1875, and in following
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yeurs in semi-Mimual instttlments ol"

$12.50 each, payjiHIe in advrtnce on
Is*: August and 1st of Febrnary
«ach>eai*.

Third—The bubscrif>tion of any
member balloted for after the first

- day of Mav or first d.iv of November
m any year shall date from the first

day of August or first of February
following.

I 7th. No uieuiber nhall be admitted Mtmbws pay

to vote on any occasion whatever, ^^'^'^^®^**8»

or enjoy any of the privileges ofthe
Oiuh, until h« shall have paidwhiat- *^

ever entrauce fee or subscription
shall be due bv him.

^8th. Any member failing to pay his Memkers.fail-

^ entrance fee or subscription whith-^% *oi)iiy.

in six weeks of the A\xe date if he
reside in Manitoba, or within a rea-

* flondjlR<B time it he reside in any
other part than thait Province, the

Secretary shall teport to the Com-
riiittee, the majority of whom ft^all

decide on what they consider a rea-

Enable time, and shall c^use the

name of the member in default to

be erased, unless the delay tan be
justified to their satisfaction. '^
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9th. Tke name of every member
failiog to pay his subBcrption within

80 days of its due date shall he

potted up in the ooffee-rooiu tor a

further period of thirty day«. if not

then paid the seoretary shall report

accordingly to the committee, who
shall cause his name to be erased

from the list of memherb ; hut h*'

may bi^ re-admitted by the com-
mittee, upon ansigning to them
reasons which they shall consider

satisfactory for his failure of pay-

ment.
10th. All entrance fees and subscrif^-

tions shall be paid to the Treasurer

personally.

11th. Any member who may be

absent from Manitoba during the

whole period for which the semi-an-

nual subscription is payable, may be

considereda supernumerarypember
and be exempted from the subscrip-

tion during the continuance of such
•bsenoe ; but .ny member availing

himself of such indulgence must no-

tify the same by letter to the secre-

tary, who shall insert bis name in the

book of supernumerary members.
Any such member shall be re-aduUt
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ted to ail liiB privileges, upon hin

return being notified in writing to

the Be«retarv, and Hiieh notification

be given within one month of his re-

turn to Manitoba, and upon the pny^

ment of hiv« HubHcription for the then
current halfyear; and failing in

8uch notificati<»n and paynaent,

such memberH shall be connidered

us having withdraw II himself from
the Club.

12th. Privih^ged members are as
ofljceri in

follows: Armvand
B^irst—Officers of H. M. Regular Militi*.

Porce8 or of the Dominion Militia on
service in Manitoba or the North
West Territories, who shall be ad-

missable without ballot.

Second—Any other persons who
shall KAtisfy the committee that their

residence in this country is tempors*

ry andprecarious, and subject lo be

terminated by the occurrence of cir»

cumstancett beyond their control.

The above are eligible on payment of

a semi-anual subscription of $12.50
and enjoy all advanti»gea of the

Club but cannot serve on the com-
mittee or vote in any way in the

a£faira of the Club.
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Third—Erery oundidato jirojKwed

as H privil<»ged member nball bo Btiit

fid to be HO on the list of ontididates

for eleoiion. which i«i pouted in tlie

ck3ff<?e«room.

Fourth—Ko CHudidate to b© h

Priveleged Membor, Hhall be pluoed

oil the said list until the cau^e of

the privilege has been sapctioned

ut a meeting of the comn^ttee.

Fifth—Any member, civil or
* military) of the staflf of His Honor
the Lieut. Upvcrnorfor the time be-

in;;, sliall be eligible for election aw

Privileged Member of this Club,

subjeot however to the conditions

appHcable to the election of privi-

leged mei^bers gep^rally.

Sixth—Any ordimury uitonlber

shall have the privilege of infaroduc*

,-ii iiig a Ariend resident elsci^here than

^,in Manitoba^ for $ period iic4 ex-

ceeding one month, provided the

name of auob per^^on be^^with the

wrhten r^coiaeitdation of three or-

dinary members—submitted aind

approved of by the Contmittee of

Ms^na^tmeafe.

Seventh

—

And the- i»erHoi» so «d*
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mitted shall tin rralter be a Privilej;

ed Member of tl\o Club for one

month, subject t(» such regulations

as the Coinuiittov! of Managemeut
may from time to lime prescribe.

13th. Any member «hall have tht-

privilege, at his sole exoense, of

introducing a friend to breakfast,

lunch or (line intlie strangers' room.

14th. Any member whose due.-} are

all paid shall be at liberty to with-

draw from the Club, on his written

application to that etiect, sent in t^:^

the committee before ihe first stated

annual meeting of tlie Club to be

held on the second WecUiesday m
August.

15th. Any member wilfully infring-

ing the constitution or any of the

regulations of the Club, shall be

liable te expulsion by a vote of

two-thirds or at least one half of the

committee present at an\ meeting

specially held for that purpose,

reasonable notice of such meeting

being previously given to such mem-
ber.

16th. Any member who shall witli*

, resign or be expected, shall

Privileged

Members.



C«nL mittee.
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cease to bt' a member ol the Cluii,

and HhaJl forfeit, ipse facto^ all iigbt,

iir elniin thereon, ^r in or to its pro-

perty or fnn<lK» and any member
who shall be expelled shall forever

ther<^aft«r he inelicrible to be re-ad-

niittod H nhMiiherof the Chib.

17th. A)! the concerns of tho Club
shall bem?inai.^ed hv a committee, to

consist of nine ineinbera, three of

whom sliall he elected annually by
haHot Hi » h«^ y:en( rai rnoeliiig of the

(Huh, which sliall l»e heh^ on thta

second WednendH v in Au^wst in each

vear, and to thai end the said com-
miltoe shMll have full power to make
such rules and re*^iihi tions from time
totini"^ asth^y may think tit, not

inconsistent with the constitution.

18th. Of the six okl members who
rthuU continue in othce three shall

^o our in the next year and the re-

mainincr th»ee in the year after, so

that no Hi*3mher shall remain more
than ihree vea» b on the committee,

nor be ehsribJe to serve again on the

same until after the lapse of one
year, the three members so to re-

tire yearly to be selected ^y the

committee at some meeting previoof

>
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to the date of election. If any Mem-
ber elent' d to serve on the commit*
tee shall resign, or should a death
vMcancy occur, the committee shall

have power to choose a qualified

Membrr to act in his stead until

the annual meeting next ensuing,
wh^nthe Member so chosen shall

retire, but shall be eligible for re-

election.

l9th. Hie committee shall meet Committee
monthly on a stated day, to transact Meetings.

Hirrent business, and to audit the

accounts of the preceding month.
three of whom shall form a quorum.

20th. It shall be the duty of the com-
mittee to take immediate cognisance
of any infraction of the constitution

or regulations of the Club.

21st. There shall be two stated meet- oiab M««t*

ings of the Club, one of which shall lugs,

be hold on the second Wednesday in

August for the purpose of electing

the committee for the succeeding

vear : at wliioli meeting it shall be

the duty of the committee to present

a report and abstract of the state of

accounts and general concerns of

the Club for the past year, together
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with au estimate of t;ie receipts and
disbursements of the current year,

which report and estimate shall im-

mediately thereafter be printed and
distributed amongst all the mem-
bers. The other meeting shall be

held on the second Wednesday next

ensumg, for the purpose of deciding

on such propositions as may have
been submitted at the former meet-

ing ; and the chair shall be taken at

all meetings at four o'clock in the

afternoon. A quorum of fifteen

qualificid Members shall be necessary

to constitute any annual or special

meeting of the Club. -

22nd. The committee shall havn
power at all ttines to convene an ex-

traordinary meeting of the Club, on
giving fourteen days notice, to be

posted up during that period in the

coflfee-room of the Club, specifying

the object of such meeting in the

form of a resolution ; at which meet-
ins^ no subject shall be discussed be-

yond that specified in the notice.

2Srd. The Club house shall be open
every day for the reception of Mem
bers at 7 o'clock in the forenoon in

-ftp''
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the summer, huu 8 o'clock in the

Ibrenoon in tlie winter, and shall be

oiosed and the lights extinjuished
at 1 a.m., except on Saturdays when
the hour of closing shall be mid-
night ; and no member shall be ad-

mitted into the Club after these

hours <ni any pretence whatever,

unless specially authorized by the

committee. ,t

"

24th. No Member shall, on any pre-

tence or in any manner whatsoever,

receive any profit, salary or emolu-
ment, from the funds of the Club

;

nor shall any Member give any
money or gratuity to any r»f the ser

vants of the establishment, u|)on any
pr^^tence whatsoever; it being under-

stood that this rule is not intended

to preclude any Member of the Ciub
from selling property or goods, or

stock or other money securities, to

the Club or buying any of the same
from the Club. . . ,,

25th. No Member shall trke away
from the Club, upon any pretence

whatsoever, any newspaper, pamph-
let, book, map or any other article

the property of the institution. ;

"i^/V.', V

•')
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20th. No Hervant of the Club (tlie

messenger excepted) shall be sent

out of the house upon any errand,

on any pretence whatever.

27th. No provisions cooked in the

Club House, or wine.n or other

hquors, to be sent out of the house

on any nretence whatsoever.

28th. Any cause of complaint that

may arise is to be written and sign-

ed by the Member so complaining*;,

on his bill, which coruplaiut must
be especially noticed by the commit-
tee on settling the accounts; and
uny inattention or improper con-

duct of a servant is to be stated by

letter,nnder signature of such Mem-
ber, which being put in the Secre-

tary's box, must be laid before the

committee at their n< xt meeting.

29th. All Members are to pay their

bills, for every expense they may in-

cur in the Chib, before tiiev leave

the house. ^ —

^

;!

30th. No crame shall on any account
be played for money, except w^hist

;

nor dice used ui the Club- House ex-

cept at back gammon. No higher

/
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stake tliun quarter dollar Points
shall be played for nor shall any be*^^

exceed one dollar.

The games of Picqiiet and Pool
are permitted to be played for limit-

ed stakes. The limits of stakes to

be fixed bv the (yommitteo.

31st. No smoking shall be permitted Smoking,

in the Club-House except in the

rooms set apart for that purpose,

82nd. Any article of this constitu-

tion mav be altered, amended, or

suspended for any length of time by
consent of two thirds of the Mem-
bers present at any meeting special-

ly convened for that purpose, pro-

vided that such alterations, amend-
ments or suspension shall have

been si»eciiied in the notice summon-
ing such meeting.

B3rd. The foregoing shall be printed

and distributed to each Member.

^•

1

.




